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Spring Birding
in McHenry County

Waterfowl Arrivals and Year-Round Residents
Early March to Late May

Welcome to Springtime Birding in McHenry County!
Wild places in McHenry County nurture many year-round resident bird species that become more active
as the weather warms. The prairies, oak savannas, wetlands, and woodlands of this area also provide
important nesting and feeding habitat for all kinds of migratory birds who arrive or pass through each
spring and fall. Our spring migration season, from March to May, is one of the best times to learn about
northern Illinois birds.
Birding, also known as birdwatching, is the process of observing and identifying bird species. This guide
will help novice birders get started with spotting common spring waterfowl arrivals in McHenry County,
as well as a few of our year-round resident ducks. Many of these waterfowl flock to water sources in
neighborhoods (like ponds, streams, and detention areas) as well as protected natural areas. You may
see them on a walk in the woods or during a stroll down your street. Experienced birders may also find
this guide useful as a refresher or quick-start list. Happy birding!
If you want to see waterfowl even closer to home, look for the species in this guide that are
marked with a bird house. These species are attracted to nest boxes, making viewing ducks
and their ducklings simple and fun for the whole family! Check the Resources at the end of this
guide to learn more about nesting box habitat for ducks.

Tips for Beginner Birders
What do I need to start birding? All you really need is a place to observe birds and your own eyes.
However, most birders find that binoculars and a good bird identification guide make it easier and more
enjoyable to spot and identify birds. Check the Resources page at the end of this guide for more
information about binoculars and guides.
Where should I go to see waterfowl? Public parks, trails, and conservation areas are great places for a
birding adventure. Ducks and other waterfowl seek habitats with water sources where they can feed and
nest, so check out places with rivers, streams, ponds, wetlands, or even flooded areas after heavy rains.
And don’t forget to look around your neighborhood! Ponds and detention areas that attract migratory
and resident waterfowl can be found near shopping centers, subdivisions, and apartment complexes.
The more you observe your surroundings, the more birds you will start to see everywhere.
What if I need to stay home or can’t take a walk? That’s the perfect opportunity to attract nesting
waterfowl to your backyard! Some species of ducks that naturally nest in tree cavities will use simple
wooden nest boxes if available. Check the Resources page of this guide for more information about
creating backyard nesting habitat for ducks.
How do I develop my birding skills? It’s pretty simple! Just listen and watch the world around you. Move
slowly and quietly and observe your surroundings in detail. As you become familiar with common local
bird species, you’ll be able to quickly and easily tell what kind of birds you see and hear. And of course,
it’s fun to share your birding adventure with friends or family!
Another way to challenge yourself as a birder is by creating a “life list” of bird species to spot and check
off as your skills grow. A good introduction to “life lists” can be found at www.backyardnature.net/
birdlist.htm.

ID Tips

Bufflehead
This tiny, large-headed duck
abruptly vanishes as it dives for
food under the water, resurfacing
gracefully about 12 seconds later.
Look for Buffleheads in lakes,
ponds, and open water wetlands.
They forage for plants and
aquatic invertebrates such as
mussels, worms, and crayfish.

ID Tips: Males are striking
black and white with an
iridescent, glossy green and
purple head patch. Females
are a subdued gray-brown with
a white cheek patch. Up to
15.8” long.
Listen to Calls:
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
Bufflehead/sounds

Photos

Adult male

Photo: DickDaniels

Did You Know? Buffleheads
will use nest boxes and tree
Scientific Name: Bucephala
cavities to build their nests.
albeola
Check the Resources page for
more information on creating nest
box habitat in your backyard.

Photo: Pacific SW Region
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service

Species Information

Adult female

Did You Know? The species
name of the Canvasback,
valisineria, comes from the Latin
name for wild celery, which is a
favorite food for these ducks.

Listen to Calls:
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
Canvasback/sounds

Photo: Judy Gallagher

ID Tips: Males are bright white
with a russet-red head and
neck and black patches on the
chest and tail. Females look
similar, but have subdued
tones of brown on the head
and neck and a mottled gray
body. Up to 22.1” long.
Adult male

Photo: Judy Gallagher

Canvasback
Canvasbacks are easy to pick out
due to their unique sloping
foreheads. This omnivorous duck
can be found in lakes and
wetlands. Canvasbacks forage for
a wide variety of foods, from
seeds and tubers to aquatic
invertebrates and fish.

Scientific Name: Aythya
valisineria

Adult female

Photos

ID Tips: Breeding males and
females look the same - black
with a black and white spotted
back, white breast, and red
eyes. The head can have a
greenish cast in the light.
During non-breeding season
from September to March,
feathers molt into plain gray
with a white throat. Up to
35.8” long.
Adult male or female

Did You Know? Biologists have
estimated that a pair of Common Listen to Calls:
Loon parents with two chicks can www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
eat about ½ ton of fish over a
Common_Loon/sounds
15-week period.
Scientific Name: Gavia immer

Adult male or female
ID Tips: Males have clean
white bodies with black backs,
iridescent dark green heads,
and slender, serrated red bills.
Females and immature males
have streaked gray bodies and
crested brown heads. Up to
27.9” long.
Listen to Calls:
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
Common_Merganser/sounds

Photo: Becky Matsubara

Common Merganser
This large, streamlined duck can
be found floating down rivers and
along shallow lake shorelines.
Since they nest in hollow trees,
you will frequently see them near
stands of mature trees.
Mergansers feast on fish, small
mammals and birds, plants,
insects, and aquatic treats such
as mussels, crayfish, and worms.

Photo: Bert de Tilly

Common Loon
Common Loons periodically show
up in northeastern Illinois during
spring migration, particularly
along the Lake Michigan coast
and near the Illinois-Wisconsin
border where there are many
natural lakes. Listen for their
haunting, eerie call during the
early morning and early evening
hours. They mainly eat fish.

ID Tips

Photo: Paul VanDerWerf

Species Information

Adult male

Photo: Melissa
McMasters

Did You Know? Common
mergansers will use nest boxes
Scientific Name: Mergus
and tree cavities to build their
merganser
nests. Check the Resources page
for more information on creating
nest box habitat in your backyard.
Adult female

Photos

Greater Scaup
The Greater Scaup and its cousin,
the Lesser Scaup, are the only
circumpolar diving duck species.
Both are found in northern Illinois
during spring migration. These
underwater divers eat aquatic
invertebrates, insects, seeds, and
plants as they dip and bob under
the waters of lakes and wetlands.

ID Tips: Breeding males are
black and white with an
iridescent green sheen on the
head, thin black barring on the
back, a bluish bill, and yellow
eyes. Non-breeding males
have a mottled brown and
gray body and a black head.
Females are brown and yelloweyed, with a dark head and a
white patch next to the bill. Up Adult male
Did You Know? It can be tricky to to 22.1” long.
tell Greater and Lesser Scaup
apart since both species are
Listen to Calls:
similarly colored. Lesser Scaup
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
have a more peaked head shape Greater_Scaup/sounds
than the round-headed Greater
Scaup, as well as a slightly
Scientific Name: Aythya
smaller body size – up to 18.1”
marila
long.

Photo: Mike’s Birds

ID Tips

Photo: Alan Schmierer

Species Information

Did You Know? In winter, GreenWinged Teal gather in large
roosting flocks of up to 50,000
birds.

ID Tips: Males have gray
bodies, rusty-red heads, black
bills, a distinct green swoop
over the eyes and down the
back of the head, and a
narrow white vertical stripe
near the breast. Females are
mottled brown and black with
a yellowish streak along the
tail. Up to 15.3” long.

Adult male

Photo: Mike’s Birds

Green-Winged Teal
Green-Winged Teal are the
smallest of all the dabbling duck
species that feed on the surface
of waters. Look for them along
streams, in lakes and ponds, and
in wetlands, and keep an eye out
for nesting pairs in grassy areas
and sedge meadows. They eat
aquatic invertebrates, larvae,
seeds, and plants.

Photo: Mike’s Birds

Adult female

Listen to Calls:
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
Green-winged_Teal/sounds
Scientific Name: Pheucticus
ludovicianus
Adult female

Mallard
Perhaps the most familiar duck
species, Mallards are found all
throughout North America as well
as Asia and Europe. In fact,
almost all domestic ducks are
descended from tamed Mallards.
Look for them in ponds, lakes,
parks, streams, rivers, wetlands,
roadside ditches, and fields. They
eat a wide variety of food
including seeds, plants, larvae,
worms, snails, and grain.

ID Tips

Photos

ID Tips: Males have a dark,
iridescent-green head, bright
yellow bill, and gray body with
a brown breast and black rear.
Females and juveniles are
mottled brown with orange
and brown bills. Both sexes
have a white-bordered, blue
patch in the wing, mainly
visible during flight. Up to
Adult male
25.6” long.

Photo: Roshan Kumar
Ban

Listen to Calls:
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
Did You Know? Mallards are Mallard/sounds
known to use nest boxes. Check
the Resources page for more
Scientific Name: Anas
information on creating nest box platyrhynchos
habitat in your backyard.

Photo: Calibas

Species Information

ID Tips: Males have bright
white chests, black backs,
rusty-brown sides, iridescent
green heads, and a very large,
shovel-like black bill. Females
have a similarly shaped
orange bill and mottled brown
coloring. Up to 20.1” long.
Listen to Calls:
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
Northern_Shoveler/sounds

Scientific Name: Spatula
Did You Know? The wings of
clypeata
male Northern Shovelers make a
rattling sound during takeoff,
which can be helpful to listen for
when you are trying to identify
different duck species in a large
mixed flock.

Adult male

Photo: Dr. Raju Kasambe

Northern Shoveler
This dabbling (surface-feeding)
duck is easy to identify due to its
distinctive spoon-shaped bill,
which has comb-like projections
along the edges to help filter food
from the water. Northern
Shovelers flock to wetlands and
flooded fields, where they can be
seen head-down in the water as
they busily search for
crustaceans, invertebrates, and
seeds.

Photo: Dr. Raju Kasambe

Adult female

Adult female

Photos

ID Tips: Males have a gray
body, black breast and tail, a
cinnamon-colored head and
neck, and black-tipped gray
bills. Females and immature
males are variegated brown.
Up to 21.3” long.
Listen to Calls:
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
Redhead/sounds

Did You Know? When courting,
male Redheads perform a
Scientific Name: Aythya
strange dance called the “head
americana
throw.” Step one: bend the neck
over the back so far that the head
touches the tail. Step two: snap
the neck forward again while
making a loud “mee-oww” call.

Adult male
Adult male

Photo: Ltshears

Redhead
This sociable duck nests in ponds
and wetlands around streams,
prairies and grassy areas.
Redheads eat submerged aquatic
plants, invertebrates, insects, and
fish eggs. You may see them
dabbling (surface feeding) in
shallow areas, tipping tail-up to
reach for tasty bits in the water.

ID Tips

Photo: Dan Pancamo

Species Information

Wood Duck
Wood Ducks have beautiful
ornate feathers and a unique
oblong head shape. They are
typically found around the edges
of wetlands, ponds, and slowmoving streams and will spend
time in wooded areas as well.
Wood Ducks are one of just a few
duck species that have long claws
on their feet, which make them
able to grip and perch on tree
branches. They feast on seeds,
fruit, plants, and insects.

ID Tips: Look for a unique
silhouette with a boxy, crested
head, thin neck, and long,
broad tail. Males have a glossy
green head with white stripes,
a chestnut-brown breast, and
buff sides. In late summer,
males lose the pale sides and
stripes. Females and juvenile
males are gray-brown with
Adult male
white speckles on the breast.
Up to 21.3” long.

Photo: D. Gordon &
E. Robertson

Listen to Calls:
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/
Did You Know? Wood Ducks Wood_Duck/sounds
will use nest boxes and tree
cavities to build their nests.
Scientific Name: Aix sponsa
Check the Resources page for
more information on creating nest
box habitat in your backyard.

Photo: Rhododendrites

Adult female

Adult female or immature male

Resources
Choose Your Birding Tools:
Check out binoculars for different budgets at www.birdfeederhub.com/best-budget-binoculars-forbackyard-bird-watching/.
The Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology’s All About Birds website offers extensive free bird identification
information, from photos to recordings of bird songs, at www.allaboutbirds.org.
The National Audubon Society provides recommendations for bird identification books and apps at
www.audubon.org/news/what-bird-guide-best-you and www.audubon.org/news/the-best-birding-appsand-field-guides. Many of the apps are free! Look for books at your local bookstore, library, and online
retailers, and download apps from your Apple or Android store.

Become a Citizen Scientist:
Become a volunteer scientist with eBird, a free worldwide citizen science project, at www.ebird.org.
Birders can develop their skills with online learning tools and submit their own birding data to support
global bird research.
Volunteer to look for local crane species during the annual Midwest Crane Count project, a multi-state
effort organized by the International Crane Foundation. This non-profit conservation organization also
operates a learning center in Baraboo, Wisconsin, where you can see 15 species of cranes up close!
Visit www.savingcranes.org.

Join a Birding Group:
Meet other birders through birding events and outings hosted by the McHenry County Audubon Society
and the Illinois Audubon Society. Visit www.mchenryaudubon.org and www.illinoisaudubon.org.

Find Birding Activities for the Whole Family:
Find resources and activities for young birders through the eBird’s Young Birders Network at
https://ebird.org/about/resources/for-young-birders
Sign the “Pledge to Fledge” and help spread the word about birding to your family and friends!
https://gbbc.birdcount.org/pledge-to-fledge/?lang=fr

Attract Nesting Ducks to Your Backyard:
Build your own duck-friendly nest boxes using plans at www.audubon.org/news/how-build-wood-ducknest-box and www.nwf.org/~/media/PDFs/Wildlife/duck_box_plans.ashx, or buy premade boxes at
www.wildbirdstoreonline.com/collections/wood-duck-boxes.

